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fBokl Production in Region|
Increases 960 Car¬

loads

PECK OFF SUIT OH
e~ Is in Elkins. Rail-]
pad Fuel 1922 Con¬

tracts

ipments made off tho various
is by mines of Northern
'irglnia last week aggregat-

40000 tons or a gain of 34,-
itojover the previous week.
iSiipraonts by divisions were

follows: B. & 0..Monongah,
>,650 tons; Charleston, 23,900fJ&Connellsville, 5,850 tons;
"iyrland, 15.450 tons; West-
taryland.Bingamon-Helen's
23,600 tons; Belington and

*yerf 8,825 tons; Monongahela,
50 tons; Morgantown and
lellng, 58,750 tons.-

Cheek Off Suit
§0*1 operators are interested in

ifal phase of a suit brought
Elkins section over the
ift A dispatch from Elkins

»Btbe following: "A coal
itor has no legal right to
Jk-ofr union dues ofian em*

according to a decision of
ice; of the Peace R. B. Caplin-
SHmthe case of Claude Phillips-

rought suit against the West
ila Coal and. Coke Co., for
5. He hold that the money
llegally collected; that the

feoff' was provided for in a
ral contract and was unjust,

^ordered that the plaintiff
lUlgifcave his money, which he
yearned as a carpenter in the
iff,'returned to him.' H. G.

mayor of Elkins. represent-
laintiff. Mr. Guthrie, of
ffi'the miners' union, and
rffjr«.*nbiiiina1ly defended

_.i on behalf of the cotn-
/8dveral high officials of
n~ivareurpresent..^at the

4 did not m'alte fany an-
of appeal. Mr. Phil-
n out or work tqr<

... The *33195 included
on fees and'dues.

^e>9kly Production
-- .Fairmont region proper;

the mines 'loaded 5971<
J.N A total of 13.9 cars

;were loadedi during the
lie Fairmont region last
ifeuced 960 cars more of
"the .week prior.

jtlons along the Monongah
VjB. & O., last week load-
~

cars of coal, a gain of
over the previous week,

on the Western Maryland
iy.last week loaded 568 carsi
11,-" or more than twice as,
ui .the previous week, exact-
cars'more. Loading on the
;ahela and Morgantown and
g railways last week ag-
1 2455 cars of a gain of

Jrs over the previous week,
loading on both the M. R. R.
t. & W. has showed decided
./owing to western New York
and Canadian business.

Jea on the Charleston . divis-
¦B. & O., last week loaded

,rs of coal or a gain of 30
^over tho previous week.
>tions along the Monongahela
jr/in Pennsylvania last week
>2391 cars of coal or 308
stronger than tho previous

B. R. Fuel Contracts
rla* understood that some New
k&jNew Haven and Hartford

alt fuel contracts have been
L in the region. It is ru-

4-that the Consolidation and
ttinson Coal companies have

PaMriock of this business. Other
di;lt is said are taking 1922

Btrafets. It is reported that
ntfacts are phrased as usual so

s to take care of the uncertainty
ijlabor conditions.

Personal Mention
ok R Lyon, vice president oi

[ft;,Consolidation Coal company,
.'returned from a business trip
ew York City.
VE. Watson of the Fairmont

njL* Cleveland Coal company, re-
~i*Vt(3ontinued on Page Four)

City Electric
Shoe Hospital

Bartlett Building

K3E
Railroad Street

Mannlngton, W. Va.

BURNED OUT LAST "

^SUNDAY NIGHT

been re-opened
t idoor to the former

[location.
TO PRUDENTE,

Prop.

Fasting Almost
Fatal to Three
Young Children
BLOOMINGTON, IUs., Feb.

27..For obeying what he de¬
clared to be the voice of th«
Lord ordering him and his fam¬
ily to deny themselves the or¬
dinary comforts of lifexand to
fast, Robert A. Schkwsfcer, of
Pontiac, Illinois, has been com
mltted to a hospital for the ir,-'
sane, it was learned today. Hii»
three children are in a hospital,
one of them in a precarious con¬
dition due to fasting.
Local authorities heard o\

conditions in the Schlosshr
home and found the family near
starvation and the house berefc
of furniture, stoves, plumbing
and electric fixtures. Mrs.
Schlossher, after being taken to
the hospital ward of the county
jail, consented to take nourish¬
ment.

Schlossher was taken before
a lunacy commission on Satur¬
day and ordered to the state
hospital.

KILLED BY TRAIN
AT IMINGTON

John W. Fluharty Struck
by Train No. 53

This MorniVg
Struck by west-b^und train No.

Bil near Sycamore street crossing
t Mannington this morning at 7:40
o'clock, John Wesley Fluharty, 48,
of Glover Gap, was instantly
killed.
Tho accident had no witnesses,

and it is not known exactly how it
occurred*- but the supposition is
that Mr. Fluharty was op his .way
to visit relatives here, and "was
struck while walking up the track.
Mr. Fluharty is survived by his

wife, Mary Jane, and his father,
David Fluharty. Funeral ar¬
rangements have not been com¬
pleted. Undertaker Forbee is in
charge.

i9thAmendment
[ Oqntfutional

^wXsHlftfffON. FebT"~27.Th&
woman's suffrage or. 19th .amend¬
ment was to'diV declared ctfdill-
tutlonal by the supreme court.

The iupreme cobrt dismissed
for want of Jurisdiction the suit
brought by Charles S. FaJrchlld of
New York, who fought to chal¬
lenge the constitutionality of the
amendment.

Jewish People Raise
$2,500 for Relief

A meeting in behalf of the na¬
tion-wide drive for the $14,000,-
000'.fund to be raised by the
Jewish War Relief was held in
the Hippodrome last night A'
large and enthusiastic audience
was present, and several speakers
wero heard. Among those who'
addressed the. meeting were Judge
E. M. Showalter, and Jacob Shul-
gold of Pittsburgh. A sfllo sung
by Mrs. Max Bear, accompanied
by Mrs. B. S. Singer, was also well
roceived.

Before the close of the meeting
a subscription list for funds was
started, and 12,500 was subscrib¬
ed. by the Jewish people of Fair¬
mont.

FIRE THREATENS TOWN.
ST. CLAIRSVILLE, Ohio, Feb.

27..Three buildings were wiped
out and three others were damaged
by fire, which threatened the de¬
struction of Fairview, 18 miles west
of this town, this morning. The
Barnesville fire department saved
the town from destruction. The
buildings destroyed include the
residence of Mrs. Fred Johnson,
store room of Thomas Smith, anr*
the restaurant of P. D. Reed, where
the fire started. Tho total dam¬
age, it Is said, will not exoeed $15.<
000.

MRS. FIELD BURIED.
The funeral services Tor Mrs.

Josephine Field, wife of Frank
Field of Chew street, were held this
morning at 11 o'clock at St Jos
eph's Catholic church. Mrs. Field
died Saturday night at 12 o'clock
as a result of a complication of dis¬
eases. She was 42 years old and
had been in declining health for
the past fourteen months.
Mrs. Field is survived by he**

husband and five children, Mary,
Annie, Lenora and Joe at home and
Jack of Monongah. The runera!
was in charge of R. C. Jonee, un¬
dertaker.

Eskimo Pie
(The Original)

Made only by licensed deal¬
ers who are bonnd by con-
tract to keep up the quality.

Ask For
ESKIMO PIE

HYGEIA MFG. WORKS
Farmington, W. Va.

Phone Farmington No. 11

Many City Streets to Be
Improved Under

Proposal

10 WjLECTIONS
City to Vote on $150,000'

Filtration Plant
March 28

Agreeing to a petition of thi-
county court to call a special bond
election for $391,000 for the im¬
provement of streets and roads in
Union district and introducing ordi¬
nance No. 61, /which calls for i
special election to bo held March
28 for the issuance of city bonds
to the amount of»|150,000 for a new
city filtration plant, the board o!
directors had an interesting ses¬
sion today.
M. V. MUlan and C. D. Conaway,

two of the three-members of the
Marion county court, appeared be¬
fore the board of directors and pre
seated a petition. In the petition,
the Marion county court is aaliea
to call a, bond election for-Union
district for improvements of city
streets within the district and cer¬
tain roads lying outside the city
limits.
The proposed bond-issue is for

1391,000, of* which $150,000 will be
spent on streets in the city limits
as.follows: Water street, $10,000;
Morgantown avenue, $108,000; Mer¬
chant '

street $6,000; Columbia
street, $3,000; State street, $22,-
000; Grafton road, $4,000, and Hope
well road $8(008.
The boafdrf direotors. p^sed a

resolution (.that thfe city agrees to
permit. bfe

SPpE:subject^lov:thev approval 6f the
proper-authorities of the city;Director Morris Introduced' ordi¬
nance :No.*3l, which provides for
the issuance .and; sale of bonds of
the :dty of Fairmont, for .tlie con¬
struction of a water filtration plant.
The ordinance, providing fbr the
issuance of bondsvin .the-amount of
$150;0fljf will be submitted to the
votarwof the city of Fafrmont at u
special election to be held on Tues¬
day,, March 28. It requires a three-
fifths vote 4o pass th£ ordinanco.
After the introduction of the or¬

dinance, Director Morris s^ted to
the board that the state depart
-ment of health would co-operate
with the city in the installation of
the filtration plant and that the
state board of health requires a
daily analysis of the city water
used.by consumers in the city and
also samples of water from tie in¬
take in the river at the city pump
ing station. The amount of chlorine
gas used each day also has to be
furnished the department Gaily.

L. Bostrom, United States recruit¬
ing officer in the marine service,
was granted office space in the city
building and will be found in the
office of-Sanitary Officer Swiger
on ithe first floor of the city build¬
ing after today.
The directors adjourned the

meeting until 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning when a large amount of
routine matter, which was sched¬
uled to corie up today T>ut which
was sidetracked by the fnore im¬
portant business, will be taken up
and disposed of.

GIRLS BELIEVED ROBBERS
CHICAGO, Feb; 27.Two girla

and three men, arrested earl)' to¬
day by city detectives, were be-
lfeved by them to be' members of
a band of robbers. One of the
girls, who gave her name as Vera
Dragoo, of Sycamore',, m., bad a

pistol in her possession, police
said.
One of the men gave his name
as John J. Glenn of Philadelphia.

KILLED IN MDfE
BELLAIRE. Ohio, Feb. 27.

John Letosh was instantly killed
last night when a train of cars
rnn otot him in the Hail and
River, mine at pis Run south of
this city.

DIES IN CLARKSBURG.
Bmory Hamilton, formerly a res¬

ident of Fannington, died early yes¬
terday afternoon at his home in
Clarksburg after a Btfoke of par¬
alysis. He was 70 yean old. He
is survived by four sons. Clarence
of this "oity, Frank of BarnMown.
Edward Hamilton! of Oblo and
Charles Hamilton of nUnolB.

Funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

BURIED YESTERDAY.
The funeral of K. E. Wamsley

was held yesterday afternoon from
the late residence on Arch street.
Burial was made In the Maple
Grove cemetery by Undertaker Jen¬
kins.

11 INDICTED FOR
WAR PROFITEERING
Morse Interests Charged

With Making False
Statements /

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27..In-
dictmcnts against Charles W.
Morse, New York ship builder, his
three sons, Benjamin, Harry'and
Ervin, Colin H. Llvlngstono of
Washington, and seven others wore
returned today by the federal grand
jury which has been investigating
the war tfme transaction of Morse
and some of his associates with
the shipping board.

Others named In'tho indictments
as presented to the District of
Colombia supreme court include:
R. 0. White, New York, former
president of the United Stateb
Transport company; George M.
Burdette of New York; R. M.
Much, Augusta. Maine; W. W.
Scott, Washington; L. A. Christie,
Alexandria, Va.; Nehemtah Camp-
bcll. Philadelphia and Phillip Rhei-
man of Baltimore.
Two indictments were returned,

one'charging conspiracy to defraud
the government and the other
charging conspiracy to commit of¬
fense against the government.
The conspiracy as charged by

the government accuses those
named of making false statements
as to the value of their plant and
assets, and thereby obtaining loans
from the shipping board. They are
also charged ..with having 'secured
money for ship building purposes
and to have used the same for per¬
sonal interests in the way of im¬
proving-, their'plants.-It is also al¬
leged tpst'toge quantities of ma¬
terial tor*.'Bh|p'-{building o&pnging

Stowed' a^BlratbS?^ ^

Those indicted, .'either were or
still are cojtaected with the Groton
Iron works; ^Groton, Conn'., the
Virginia Shipbuilding' corporation,
Alexandria, ya., or the United
States Transportation company
which*-concerns are known as the
Morse companies.

S T E E L PLANTS
< RESUMING WORK
Hundreds of Idle Men

Return to Work in
Youngstown

Y.OUNOSTOWN, 0., Feb. 27-*-
Several hundicds of thousands of
idle steel workers here went back
to work today with incrased opera¬
tions in the steel mills of
of this district. The Trumbull
Steel company of Warren resumed
operations on a 100 pdr cent basis
today, the first mill in this dis¬
trict- to reach capacity since the
depression began. Open hearth
steel production today reached
more than two thirds capacity
with the Carnegie Steel Company,
operating 14 of its 15 furnaces.
More bar and. plate nSflls are run¬

ning than heretofore, with both
plate mills of the Brier Hill Steel
Company going at capacity. Fab¬
ricating plants also report better
Operations. There is no change in
thb blast furnace production.

>

Illinois Milli at Work
CHICAGO, Feb. 27..Operations

at the'Indiana, harbor mills ot the
Inland Steel company, the largest
Independent steel company In th{
Chicago district are now 60 per
cent ot normal, it was annouced
today by officials of the company.
Business, they said, was "the. best
for a year and a half" and pros¬
pects for a. still larger steel out>
put this spring are bright, the*
said.

Since January 1, nearly 1,50a.
mon have been added to the mills^
working forces.
Small numbers of employees of.

the Illinois steel mills laid oft
months ago returned to the mills':
today. No general Increase in.
forces was involved, however.

' ¦ ¦

SENTENCE DELAYED.
ELKH0R.W Wis., Fob. 27.-

Jildge Beldon, who was to have
sentenced Fred McBridge today for
the murder,.of, Edwin Thiolen o.
Racine, w»s'taken seriously ill last
night.
McBridge confessed to a detec¬

tive and newspaper man on the
train which brought him from Ohio
last week, and his .oonfeolon was
later repeated to the district attor-
iney.'s offices of Jefferson aisl
Walworth oountics.

Ex-Service Man, Unable to
Find Work, Takes in Washing
and Now PlansLaundry Here

Electric Washer Aids in
Driving Wolf Away

From Door

By C. W. 8WIGER.
Hard times, a sick father an<-

mother, an aunt'who took In wash
ing, and a bull dog determination
to win, 'all played a part In mak¬
ing a hero ot Roy Shuman, 1*.
years old, ex-navy man and 100
per cent American.
Discharged from the United

States navy In February, 1921, Roy
came home and found things ail
wrong. J. H. Shuman, his father,
troubled more and more with rheu¬
matism, was unable to do much a't
his trade, and Mrs. Shuman. never
very stropg, was scarcely able to
do her own housework.
Ever an optimist, Roy bravelytold his parents that he woulu

make things easier for them. He
felt abundantly capable of the re¬
sponsibility thus almost thrust uponhim, and went about meeting It
with cheerfulness and assurance.
At once he began, looking for work.
That was in February, 1921.

Spring came, summer and then
autumn slipped into the past, and
all the work Roy had been able to
find was, just enough to keep him
from losing all hope. An odd jobhere and one there had continuallybuoyed his spirits with a promise
of better things to come. But those
promises seemed never to mature.
In the meantime, the wolf stood
outside the* Shuman door and
howled for admittance.
Things began to look pretty black

for Roy and' his parents, who de¬
pended upon their son for the ne¬
cessities pf life. Then, just when
hope was ebblrig. away, came' an
idea that was destined to' success¬
fully solve Roy's problem.

Since coming home from the
navy, the boy had been doing h!s
mother's wash lugs, and the neigh¬bors said "that he was doing them
as WwK as-a woman,, could have
doneHhem. Added to this was the
¦facr that An aupt was fojikfng mWtfy washing for otherrjaeople "iriii
wri the way oat of his trying sit¬
uation;. ,. v _¦) v.Against the advice of seme old¬
er people and the Jibes of scoffers,Roy approached one of the depart¬
ment stores 111 town and explainedbis plan to the proprietor. lifter
ested In the boy's scheme for in¬
dependence,. the store owner sold
him an electric washer, and an elec¬
tric Iron. With- these Roy went
home and started lo work.
Three months have come and

gone since that time' and Roy is
still washing the soiled clothing of
Idle rich, near rich, and would-be
rich, and business is getting better
every day. For the first four days
of this week he had $25 worth of
work (n view, and thought he would
get siore for the last two days.
Down In the basement of his

home, 236 -Bon View street, Fair¬
mont. you can almost any time In
the day hear the sloshing and whir¬
ring of a washing machine, and up
from below comes a smell of hot,
soapy things being .made clean.
Each morning Roy goes out with a
basket and collects tie wash for
that day, and In the evening car¬
ries it back to the satisfied own¬
ers.
The Shunfan home is encircled

with lines from which, at any hout
of the day. -oan be seen the snowy
whiteness of a drying wash.
WHle being interviewed, Shu¬

man was asked if he liked the work.
He grinned Joyfully before answer¬
ing:
"Well, I can't really say that I

do. But I like It better than com¬
mon labor, and that's all I'm fitted
to do. Never had the training for
any special work."

Tn reply to a question as to
whether he was ashamed for peo¬
ple to know that he was "taking in
waahtng." Shuman said:
"No! What is there to be ashamed

of? It's basest work, Isn't, it?? .

Since J. S. Shuman. Roy's father,
is unable to' do very much.work,
he and Roy together have begun
planning the development of the
present business Into something
greater. It' Is .their intention at
Bome time to go into the laundrybusiness on a much larger scale
and In a more favorable location,
and endeavor to make It a really
paying proposition.

Harding Will Speak
in Congress Tomorrow

WASHINGTON, Feb. 57..Prest-
dent Harding plans to go to Con¬
gress tomorrow and deliver bis
message on government aid-to the
American merchant marine, it was
said today at the, white,noose.
The. president: worked ' on.his

message Saturday abd agam this
forenoon but was not able to com¬
plete It in time to deliver" it to con¬
gress today.

GRAIN LAW INVALID.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. . The

iNorthnDikota law regulating .grain
inspection and purchase was.today
declared -Invalid ? by the supreme
court }u an opfnlon read 'by Justice

IsF" xpi.mLf 3irtr "flT$***;

I PlansMade foi
Convention of
Local Miners

Plans have been completed foi
the constitutional and scale con¬
vention of district 17, United
Win© Workers of America, ac¬
cording to/ C. Frank Keene.v,
president of district 17, who iu
in Fairmont today. The conven¬
tion will be held in Odd Fellows'
hall, Parkersburg, beginning
March 21. The sosalon will
probably bo held for tiiree or
four days.
Mr. Keenev, who nrrfved in

the cky last evening, will re-
turn- to Charleston late this
afternoon.

Failure to Locatc Wit¬
nesses Results in

Release

Jesse Williams, colorcd, who
haa been a prisoner iu the county
jail since early in January await¬
ing a preliminary hearing on a
charge .of breaking into and rob¬
bing Golden Brothers' store about
two years ago was released from
custody today. Important state
witnesses could not bo located and
the prosecM/.ing attorney's office
felt that it should not hold Wil¬
liams any longer.
Dominick and Juliana Baldes-

80re of near Riversvllle, who claim
that' they were married only last
week are spending their honey¬
moon in the county jail. Sheriff
J. D. Charlton and members of his
force visited'their home Saturday
evening and after finding, a. 32 cal-
lon copper still and five gallons of
moonshine whltoky in their posses¬
sion, placed them both under, ar¬
rest and brought them to the city
and locked thein in the county jail

Nick Savich of Monogab was ar¬
rested yesterday afternoon. when
county officers, who raided his
home, found a .quantity' of mash
concealed in one of the roomB.
Savich was brought to the county!
jail and locked up in default of
bond for his appearance for trfel.
John Trancos confessed in Ma¬

gistrate M. R. Musgrove's court
Saturday night to a charge of vio¬
lating the state prohibition laws
by having mash* in his possession
and was senenced to serve 60 days
in jail and pay a fine of 100 anJ
costs. /

Convicted on a charge of having
four gafibns of moonshine whisky
in their possession when arrested
on the county road near Norwood,
several nights ago, Sherman Lcgg
and J. Mi Gregory were sentenc-
d .to serve 60 days In jail and pay
fins of $100 and costs each by Ma¬
gistrate Musgrove Saturday night.
Joe Colyhn confessed to a

chargo of being drunk and paid a
fine or $1 and costs in Magistrate
Musgrove's court Saturday.
Diogenes© can throw away Ms

lantern as one honest man has
been found.. His name is Louis
Johnson, colored, and as a result
of his honesty he is serving 60
days in the county jail and will
have to pay a fine of $100 and
costs before he will be given his
liberty.
Louis was tried in Magistrate

Musgrove's court Saturday night.
When the Magistrate asked him
what he was going to do with the
mash found in his home, he ex¬
pected Loruis to say that it was not
mash but pig feed or some other
alibi that most of the prisoners
give. Louie surprised the curt b.v
ccming right back and telling thu*
he broke his wggon and as he had
no money to get it fixed, he just
put on a little mash and was going
to sell it to get enough jack to
have his wagon repaired..
James L. Shelton was fined $10

and costs by Magistrate Musgrove
when convicted on a warrant
charging him with stealing $5
wcrth of coal from the Baltimore
tnd Ohio Railroad company. A.
R. Bolyard, lieutenant of the rail¬
road police, made the arrest and
wa£the prosecuting witness in the
case

QARRY OFF SAFE
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 27.

Thieves early today broke into a
Liberty avenue restaurant, and
carrying a four hundred pound
safe to an automobile, drove to1
an Isolated spot In the country.
There the safe was broken open,
and its contents, $300, were
stolen. Three' arrests have been
made.

MORANO ELECTROCUTED
BELLEFONTE, Pa., Feb. 27..

Michael Morano of Philadelphia,
who in April, 1920, killed Ms
wife, Theresa Maria Morano, by
stabbing her 17 times, was elec¬
trocuted in the Rockvlew peniten¬
tiary today. Morano was taken to
the chair at 7:09 and seven min¬
utes was pronounced dead by Dr.
-Robert-J,*. Campbell.' The body will
be buried in-.the prison cemetery.

.i: :i
i, "V..-

M'CANDLISH DIES

Body of Eastern Sales
Manager Will Be

Brought North

I- Coal Trade circles woro shocked
today to learn of the death of Lind.
say McCandllsh, second vice presi¬
dent and eastern sales manager of
the Hutchinson' Coal company,
which occurred very sudenly at
Palm Beach, Fla., this morning at
7 o'clock. C. H. Jenkins, secretary
and treasurer of the HutcHlnsou
Coal company, a personal friend,
was with Mr. McCandllsh when ho
passed away.
Telephonic communication was

cut off from Philadelphia up until
late this afternoon and it was im¬
possible to reach that point. It Is.
thought that Mr. Jenkins will ac¬
company the body to Philadelphia.

Mr. Candlish was especially
well known in bituminous coal cir¬
cles and especially among the coal
tradesmen of Northern West Vir¬
ginia because of his connection
with concerns in th's part of the
country. He wa8 born* in Pied¬
mont, W. Va., in 1876, being 4G
years of age. His father was the
late U. B. McCandllsh, who had
been cashiei- of the Davis National
bank at Piedmont.
He had been purchasing ngent

of the Davis Coal and Coke Com¬
pany.for a number of years and
joined the Hutchinson Coal com-
pany about the time »of the anth¬
racite strike of 1903. at which time
he was placed in charge of an of¬
fice for the Hutchinson Coal com¬
pany at Reading. Pa. Later' the
company opened a sales office in
Philadelphia and after procuring
some stofck in the concern he be¬
came eastern sales manager and
second vice president of the com¬
pany.
For a' time he was located in the

Fairmont scction. Since be has
been located in Philadelphia he has
made frequent trips to the com¬
pany mines in this section of the
Fairmont field. He was widely
known and had a host of friends.
One of his personal friends is John
A. Clark, of the Clark Cdal Inter¬
ests, who at this time happens to
be in Florida also, Mr. McCand¬
llsh was a member of4he Episco¬
pal church.
Besides h's wife he is survived

by two children, Glizabcth Lee. and
Jane Randolph, three sisters, Mrs.
F. D. Richardson, Fairfax. Va.;
Mrs. R. D. Graham, Piedmont, W.
Va.; and Mrs. R. K. Tallant,
Fairmont, and two brothers, R. J.
McCandllsh, Htfncock, Md.. and
Edward G. McCandllsh, Washing¬
ton, D. C.

Details as to when the body will
be brought north has not beeu
learned. Whether the remains will
be hurled in Philadelphia or at the
family bur*Hl plot at Piedmont, W.
Va.. has not been determined. Re¬
latives of Mr. McCandllsh in Fair¬
mont say that his health has been
impaired for somo time and'they
believe that heart trouble caused
his death.

Jupiter Pluvius Makes
Blue Monday Even Bluer
Jupiter Pluvius added a little

rain to the proverbial blue Mon¬
day situation today and only char¬
ter members of the Optimists' club
were able to wear smiles.
Late yesterday afternoon the rain

started and fell steadily all through
the night) reaching the proportions
of class A storm on several occas¬
ions during^the night..
Today has been murky and mistyoverhead and sloppy underfoot.-It

is an excellent day. for the flu bug
wtth no drop in the market price
of the only sure weapon with which
-to combat the influenza. Bootleg¬
gers smile broadly on such a day.

Workers Urged 16 ]
Law When Str

Starts
.

Speakers Optimistic
garding Outcome ¦o'f;

Walkout

By U. H. DUNLAP
.Respect for law and order

event of a suspension of woi
advocated In several addri
llvercd ai a big mlners'.m
Ing held in the opera 1
OsaKe, Monongal'a ciJunty,',1n
Scott's Hun eectlon .'oh,
morning. Several hund
were presont..
Charles H. Eatley, Fairi

ternatlonal representatlVBit/
United Mlno Workers of A
In his talk said that "A" "

Mine Workers must
law-abiding cltiions. Jjto continue to be," be sa
perm'.t emissaries who ai
to your midst to. urge 3
up this and that. Have?
do with such people.' Te
they don't understandv'thS
If you do thod» tht
destroy your opportunit
cure an agreement. TaJte,
ly and exercise intelllgeqmlnatlon."
TbiB advice was

LNIck Alello.. Fairmont,
.sub district 4, who a
the meeting "As on« l
fleers," declared Alello,
every man to. comply wll_
of this land, bon't destroy
erty. That Is not the I
United Mine Workers
It there la any violence'
other side commit the 0
Men, be careful and guard
any violence. You .men, e
In this run, where the cor
most critical and where't!
tors have frankly camo,,
asked you to work on a sol
out consulting you vhetfiei
aro good, or not."

Sentiment for
The* meeting was called"to c.

promptly by C. F. Davlfflggpl
one of the active le&ders fq.
United Mine Workers of An
In the Scott's Run section.;^!
al hundred miners stoo
the-meeting.
Nick Alello wa8 pr<

the first speaker. He.iil
tlroo thoro were'certain-id,
facing the mlhers whteh"^
, (Continued on j

Three" New Failure
Stock Firms 1

NEW YORK,£%iSHgConsolidated stock fJ
day announced tbe si
Mosher and WplladeS
Suspension of Thom'as>'|of tho «/m of Thomail
and Company waa
od. -T >
An Involuntary'.!

bankruptcy was later 1
oral court against Mo
Wallace on petition o~
tor .with a claim of J 9
ties were estimateda
while the assets were not

Another Involuntary,?]
bankruptcy was flic
Gamble and Yates, s
No estimates were' ma
liabilities .and ^ss
dltorB presented claims,
.PHILADELPHIA
PHILADELPHIA, F«b

Tho brokerage firm otf
and company, member
Philadelphia stortd

J

made a general assij
for the benefit of crj
Arm, which did a "an
wis made up of Paul;
J.'H. Aobbinsi.' riffl

THE OPTIMISTS' CL
"I am looking for a good > business

whether it comes or not," says Clarence D.
"If everyone would show co-operative spirit
and not wait for someone else to"-get- busy*,Jimmediately have a revival of business all
country.. It-will take. alLof. us.working to
keep things moving, but'this iscthe'time.to
Let's push things along and employ someu
now, instead of waiting for a few weeks
when everyone will be busy," "


